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~....FORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CamSSION OF THE ST".A.TE OF CALn:ORNIA" . 

In the Matter of the Application 
of SOUTHERN CALIFORNIAWA!ER 
CCMPANl' £or an order aut:lorizing 
it to increase water rates· ill its' 
Central Basin Distriet.. 

'" 

Application: No. 53,764 . .: 
(F:.Ued'. December:: 2'l,1972} 

O'Melveny & Meyers,by Donn B. Miller, 
Attorney at. Law p £or applicant. . 

Cyril M.sar~an, Att.orney at- Law, and 
Andrew To axo£:r.', £or the Com:nission 
starf. . . 

o P ! N IO N - -- ~ - -- -"-
Southern Cal1.fornia Water Company (SCWC) seeks authority. 

to establish rates in its Central Basin distri~' designed to',inc~ease 
annual revenues by $632,000, an increase' of' 21.J :percent. I:t. is, 
proposed to increase the general and limited metered se:rvice rates. 
No !l::.crease :1.s proposed in the public tire protection schedule, ,nor , 
in the CatpanY-wide schedules. 

Af'ter duly published notice, public hear-lng. was, held, before 
Exan:1ner Bernard A. Peeters in Los Angeles on October17,lS,-and 
19, 1973. The matter was s~bmitted on October 19 sub-jectto-the '£iling,' 

of 1at;e-:!"iled Exh1b1t. 3-, relating to customer' complaints,V and _. 

Exhibit 13., a joint sta£.f and SCWC endeavor consolidating the various 
adjustments and later :1ll.f'ormat1on set. !orthin various- exhibits and 
testimony.Y' . . .. ~. ,.- ... . 

.y Filed on November 14, 1973 •. 
Y' Filed- on November 12, 197>. 
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SCWC presen't~d testimony and evidence through.£our 
'Witnesses and nine exhib:tts. The sta£f" , presented testimony fro:n , 
tll..-ee witnesses and :tntroduced two exhibits. Five custOmers appeared: 
and testified at the hearing concerning. the quality or, their service. 
Uso, the city o:f DO\>mey, through its director or- Public, Works, 
protested the ::.ought increase and' introduced Exhib:Lt 2, acomp3X"ison" 
of" rates. A d:t Vision officer of the Downey' Fire Departinent t.est1.f1e.d .. 
with. respect to the volume of watexo- available for fire-fighting:' 

SCWC is. a Calif'orn1a corporation with its principal place 
of business located in Los Angeles. It is a privately owned' pUblic ' 

utility whiCh provides water service in various areas 1ri thecount1es 
or- Contra Costa, Imperial, Los .A:o.geles, Orange, Sacramento"Sari 
Ber.o.ardino, and Ventura.. Admin'i strat:to:c. is accompl:tshed. through 
l6 water districts. It. also provides electric service 1n the ~ein1t.y 
or Big Bear Lake in San Bernardino County which is adm1n1stere<f as 
a separate district.. As or November 30, 1972 SCWC had: 295 ~pioyees 
engaged 1n these operations. 

The Central. Basin cU;str1ct. is located :tn the' south~central , 
portion of Los Angeles County and lies over the Central Basin 
hydrological area. Service in tlUs <list-r1et is proVided:, to" 17' munic- ,,' 
ipa.ll:ties ar:.d in a:n unincorporated territory of Los.'.: Angeles- and,' 
Orange Counties (approx:tmate1y 39 customers in OraDge County). As . ' 

of ~eem"oer 31, 1971, 35,265 customers were served:Ln this district 
and, in addition, water service ror public!1re· protection ,was 
provided by 1,991 £'ire hydrant.s-

There are now two tar1!f areas in the Central' Basin district 
which resulted fran the consol1dntion or var:tous scheduJ.~s i%l.the: :" 

past; and which were the result o£ gradual internal development or-
, . 

the district. a:c.d through acquisitions. Water service is~proVide<i 
through seven se;paratewater systems whieh are not physically 

. ... 
connected) but are admjn:1stered 8l:ld operated" through t'our districts 
~ a 'single ent:tty tor water supply purposes. 'I'he Central Basiri 
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-. 
d1.striets are designated as: (1) Artesia o:££1ce, (2) Bello:£:r1ce, 
(3) Bell Gardens otfice, and (4) Norwalk 0:£.f1ce. These,' ottices 
handle matters re!..Flt1ng: '1;0 customer service sucb. asserv1ceapplica
tio:o.s, collect.ions, complaints, and other local ,matters., The bill :fng 

and custcmer accolmti.rlg is pertormed in the company's celltralae'd" 
biJJ 1n g operations. 

The water supply .for Central Bas1n district. is .obtained 
from 50 wells located in the district, and trom purchases from the , 
Metropol1ta:l. Water District. ot Sotrthern caJ.i£orn:ta and minor amounts 
from Park Water Co. ApproXimately 57 percent ottbe water supply 
1$ obtaj,ned from the wells. The quantity or water that carfbe 

produced £rotl the wells is- limited pur~uant to a "Stipulatie>n '-and· 

Agreement tor Judg:nent" approved by 'theCOmm1ssj,cn- inDecision No-. 
6S316. ' , 

The d:1.str1bution system consists of about 34S:'mle,s,0f' 
d.1Stribution mains ranging. in size up to 16 inches in diameter. 
Sto:-age capaci~y as ot December 31, 1971 was 4,549',OOO'gaJ.lons 

, ' ., 

ProVided by 15- steel and concrete tanks and reservoirs and -the:: system 
has 10 booster pumping stations. " ' 

The basic level of' the pre~ent rates ~s established,by;: " 
DeCision No. 76920, dated March 10, 1970, in Application No. 51165. 
Three o.ffset :-ate 1n.creases have since'been authorlzed.21· 

. . ~ . " 

1.39 percent to o.f.fset increased pr5.ce of' purchased:, water :rrom _ 
MWD, DeCision No. 7S7SS dated June 1;, 1971, Appl:tcation No. 52$30. 
3.19 pereent to o.f.fse~ increased elect.r1e power pumping rates- and 
ad valorem taxes, Deeision No._ 79$06 dated March 14,1972',·-· _ 
Application No. 530~. -
1.$9 percent to orrsat increaSed priee of' purchased wa"ter trom 
MWD, Dec:1.sion No. 80342 dateci August l, 1972, Appl1cat:ton' NO., 
; .,..,.o.c. " ,' __ 
J~O.l ", " .~ . 
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Results of Operation 

Exhibit. 5 contains sewe's 8llalysis 
mod1£ied by Exhibit g. £or later information. 

o£ its operations 
Exhibit 11:1$ the 

sta££'s analyses o£ sewe's operations for the estimated'years 1972 
and 1973 at present and. proposed rates for both years;'· Exhibit 13 

brings the staff's and applicant's results or ope~ations together 
as adjusted :for later inf'ormat1on. 
Operating Revenues 

The sta£'£ made an independent estimate of.water consumption. 
~d. revenues for ~e years 1972 and 1973' using. the latest . ava.1lable 
data. The following table sets f'orth the staf"£' s and SCWC:'s 
estimates, as presented in AppendiX A to Exhibit ll:. 

: . . 

TABLE 1 

Year 1973 Estimated 

: ~lleant. Estimated.: staO:H Est:i.mat.cd : Applic.tmt· · · · · : Presen~/:co.Proposed:~esen~/:6o.1roposed: Exeee~ 
: ____ -MI_~ __ • ______ ~:~~~~~s~!~: __ ~Ra~~~s~~:~Ra~~~~~~:~~~t~es~~:--S~~~~~ ___ : 

(D01.lars In Thous.mcts) 

Operating Revenues $)~084.l $3~596.8 $;)~107.S $3~626.0 $(23J.)· 

(Red Figure) 

"y A'!. rateo reCDJ,estodinApplieation No. 5397$ tmd granted 
bY' Deci.sion No. 81707 ~ signed on J'uly ,31". 1973~ to be 
effective no sooner ~August l3~. 1973. 

Under the sta£:t's estimate of proposed: rates, as. set forth 
in Exhibit l3, SCWC will ea...-n a rate o£"return of 8'.39'· percent- ro'r'. 

'. ,", 

1973-
The dif':terence in revenues is accoun:ted for· by. the£aet, 

that the starf estimate or public auth.ority usage··of: water Was based .'. 
'l!pon a separate estimate of sales· to SCWC's largest customer, ..•.. .. 
Metropolitan State Hospital. The sta.!:t. used" 1972'. recorded SalesJ:.or'.· 

\ " . 

both ~st.. year estimates. :For the remaining public auth.or1tY.ss;Les· 
" ,", 
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the sta!'f' used the least. squares t.rend t.hrough the years, 1967 to, 1972:. 
The results were then adjusted t.o temperature 'and, ra1n£all. SCWC,' 
on the other handF used t.otal yearly public authority sales, adjusted 
for temperat'lJre, f'or the recorded years 1962 through' 1971, then' it. 

\ ' 

used the least. squares method to project the trend for establish'ing, 

estimated wat.er used :tor the, years 1972 and 1973'- SCWC ,and the staff' 

ultimately agreed' upon the estimated revenue' £or 1973 as shown in' 
ExM.bit 13. 

Operating Expenses 
The :f'ollow.tng table shows the stat£: adjustments anddi£:-

. ' 'c' 

.fe~ces between its and SCWC's estimates as set-forth, ,in Exhibit ll:: ' 

mLEII 

Operation;, Mainte1:lanee, Administrative, and General Expenses 

.. . .. .. .. . 
: lte:t. 

Ope:-.. & Ma.1nt. Exp. 
saJit'ies 
?arehased Water 
Pca:p 1'ax 
?u...-cllased PO'W'e:t' 
Chemieals 
ED? Alloeat:i.cn 
Uneolleetiblcs 
O""..her 0 & M ~. 

Subtot:ll 0 & M 

Ad:nin. & GeneraJ. Exp. 
Sil3i'ies 
Ot.her Exp. 

Suhtotal. A' & G 

: 1972 Est!matcdY' : 1973 Estimtlted: .. 
: : : : , ' .: APpB:c=t 
: : : : : Exceed:; 
:Applicant: statt' IJWlicallt :, s~ :,' ' Stafi' " 

, (DOs in Xhousanas). 

$ 287.9 
695.4 
lS5.6 
142.6 

3.$ 
76.6,; 
10.7 

1,3.4 
1>52.5.7 

$ 304;.4 
683.7 
148.3 
144.h 

3.5 
78.5, 
10.7 

1,0,3 

$ 304.4, 
68$.6' 
148 • .>, 
ll.t4.h 

3.$ 
78.8: 

'10 8 . , ' 

154·3'" 

24~·' r·r 

$ (0.7) 
lO.3~ 
1.3 
>.9 

h.9' 
(0.1) 

, 3;6 

. .. .. .. .. .. 
, :. 
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We will comment on some of these differences. in Table II 
for explanatory purposes, since ultimately most of these differences' 
were resolved between the parties. 
Electronic Data Processing (EDP) Allocation 

The difference between SCWC and the staff in customer 
accounts-ED? is due to the change in the method' of allocating ,billing 

. expense by SCWC. In prior proceedingJ! both SCWC and the sta££ , 
assigned the general office electronie data. process:tng expense to 
SCWCis districts by (1) charging billing expenses· directly to- the 

district based on the average cost per' bill, and (2') allocating other 

data processing costs on a four-factor basis. In this proceeding 
SCWC changed its :formula tor d.etermining the- billing;expense from 
cl:largi:ag the average cost per bill directly to' one o:f" us1ng' a, ratio, 

, '.. . 
of Cent.ral Basin cust.omers to t'otal system custc:rners for allocating 
the b:1' J ing 'expense to the Central Basin district. The other, f'B.Ctor' 

, . 

C8.:lSiDg the difference between st.afi' and SCWC is that. the,'Sr...a£t 

excluded the salary of one of three programmers·. , This ,was done '.on 
the bas:is that the RCA programs have been fully eon'V'e'i ~to-~the 
Honeywell system and thus two programmers will be adequatet.o, mainta:tn 

ex:tsting and scheduled programs. The st.a££' s method. is' consistent: . 
'With the treatment o~ these matters in other recent. rat:eincrease 
proceedings o~ SCWC no~ed above. We w:tll ad'op~ the' sta:rf"'s'methoc:f' . 
, , , 

3nd estimate. 
Other 0 &- M Expenses 

Here the stat.£" used the latest recorded costs for the 'entire' 
y~ 1972 while SCWC's 1972 data consisted of'recorded costs for. 
the last three months of 1971 and the first nine months o~ 1972'. The 
use of lower 1972 cost data by the sta£f' had a sign.1.t::Lcant. ef£ect on 
the cost trend and resulted 1n a lowe~ of" costs for thees~imated 
years. SC-'I1C ultimately agreed with the st,af:f's. estimate' which we.' 
sha11 adopt. 

!::I Applications Nos. 53512, 5)594, and 5366) of' SCWC. 
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J.dmin"istrat1ve and General Expenses 
a. Salaries. The sta:t£ did not.' trend payroll so as not-to 

project :future wage 1lic:-eases which have not, been .firmed', up. Late
tiled Exhibit 13, however, contains a resolution of the Board o~ 
DireCtors dated October 30, 1973, which authorizes management. to put. 

into ef'f'~ct a new wage and salary scale, together -With increased 

bene1"its ef'fective December 29, 197.3'. The increase is designed so as 

not to exceed an increase of' $154,500 (including overtime) oro percent. 
Alth.Ough, SCWC brought: its final estimate' into line w:ith ,the' staff', 
exhibit, we will provide for a 6 percent increase '~ sa.laries-by in

creasing them $19, SOO. This is consistent with our wage-of£set,policy •.. 
b. Other A &: G. SCWC trended injuries and damages. expenses for 

the 'Cest year. The staf! used the latest, recorcedcosts !or injuries 
and damages £or adjusted year 1972 3:c.d est.imated y~ar, 1973,~' 'We will ' 
adopt the staff'est~te. , 

As a result of' incorporating later available' ;1nformat1on, 
• f· • 

the, starf' and SCWC were able t.o resolve many 0£: the1X-dttferences, 
including those discussed above. For example, the st.9.f'f',adjusted 
depreciation expense upward by $2>, .300 due to the f'"actthat hew 
depreciation rates had been adopted and approved after the sta:r£ 
had completed its exhibit. Table III is a summary o£ earnings. as 

f:i:c.a'11y presented to the Commission jointly by the- staf."f".and· SCWC 
(Exb.:i.bi t 13). . 

.' .',. 

As can ~ seen from Table III, the remaining di£.f'erences 
between the sta.£:f' and SCwC involve expenses '£or purchascd~ water, 

purchased power~ pump tax~ and 1ncane tax. Thesew:tllbed1scussed 
below: 



I 

Operating Revenues 
Operating Expenses 

Init.ial 
CPUO 
Staff 

StIllJll3 rx; 

$.3,~26.0 

Purchased Wat~r 6$5.8 
Pump Tax 148,3 
PQwer fQr Pumping 144.4 
Chemicals 3.5 f 
Labor - () & M '304.4 
Labor"" A & 0 24.4 
Oust, Acct. - EDP 78.8 
Vncolle~~ibles 10.8 
Qepreo. & Amort. 235,6 
Property Taxes ~O, 5 
pa1"Ql1 T~es 18.9 
$tre~t;. Franch. Tax 42.9 

. All,ocat~d ~n. Offic~ . l~. 7 . 
QtherExpen~es."';9 ~)f .·1~:2,3 
otl\er ~nse's -A l< Q ,59.7 

Subtotal . , '. ~'2,309,Q 
In,!Qm6 Tax ' - ~ 03~9 

, 'l'Qtal Opcr~t.ing .~pen~es .~ 2,7S2:9 
}{Qt;, Operat.i~g Revenue,. ..:-. ,~3 .1' 

nat~ Base 
.~ ~ . '. 

.9,~~1 

Rat.i of Return 
" .. . - , : S.7~ 

TARLE III 

CFln'RAL BASIN DISTRICT 

SUIMla17 of Earnings an<JRAte of Return 
rear 19V Estimated at, Company Proposed Rates 

'DQl1arsin Thousands' . ~ ~. . " - - ' -

Agrce~ Adjustments to 
Reflect Later Information 

Power 
for D~precia- Inv91untary 

Pumping tion Conversions 

32.8 

2).3 .' 

J~.$ 2J.3 
(17.3) , " '. ~ . 

Final 
Cf1,JO 
Staft 

SW!L18.1X 

$3.626.0 

685,8 
148.3 
177.2 
. 3.5 
)04.4 
24.4 
'18.8 
1;0.$ 

258.9 
.29<).5 

18.9 
42.9 

1,Q$,7 
152.3 
~~ 
2,'365.1 . 
~ .' ~ - . .:--

AdJu~tments to 
nt)flJ~ct CQmpany 

Position 
Basin Pumping 

34.3 
(5.7) 
(6.7) 

Final 
Company 
Suntnary 

$31~26.0 

720.1 
'6 142, ' 
170.5 

'. 3.5 
304,4 
. 24,4,. 
'18,8 
iO.8 

. 2~,9 
·'m.5 
, '18,9 

'42.9 
" 1,00.7 

152.3 
..2b1. 

2~~$'1.() 

446.6 
.. ".:- -

15.5 ~, 23~3. '"6.9 
·457.5 

'. 2,822.6 

21,.9 
e1L5) 
,-lO~4· 
(1~f4r 

,~, 2,833;0 
. ~ Cl5'~~) c'; ci,.j) .~: .. ··<'cQ.:?):·· 

< ~',', '~:':.·i3'~:lj' . '-, 

, (Roo. Fi~r~) 
;.<, 

./ 

, .80).,4 

9,570,0 

~.39% 

, . ",79J'.O 
9,~7Q .. 9 

',fl,.m 

~ • 
VI 
\..oJ 

~ 
~ 

u e 

e 
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Purchased Water 
Durixlg. the water year 1971-72', at. the request, or the- , 

Metropolitan Water District, because of an emergency,.21 SCWC ov~r
pumped its adjudicated amount of water from the' hydro1ogical~,3.s1n ' 
by 1,542.6 acre-reet. Although SCWC testif1edthat this ove~pump1ng, 
which must. be paid back, will be paid back during. 1974~,it. am~rt1.zed 
this cost over a three-year period. The staff adjustedth:t:s ,~dded: 
cost, and the corresponding. effect. on pump tax and purchased' pOwer. 
The sta£i· s rationale £or this adjustment is that such emergen~ ~is, 
a nonrecurring expense and 1Uture ratepayers should not. 'be burdened: 
with past. loss of'earnings. We w.Ul adopt the stai'f adjustmen:t'~ 
Pureb.a.sed Power 

SCWC used estimated power rates for this item which-'they 
expected would be in effect for 1972 and,1973. Subsequent to· ' the ' 
preparation of its exhibits, two offset. electrical rate- 1ncre~es for', 
inereased :t:uel costs and a general rate increase, were· authOrl~'~d .' 
for Southern Cali£orn1a Edison Company (SCE)Y from whom SCWC'obta1ns 
its electrical power. The st.af'.f'" used: the lat.est· authorized power rates . , 

in effect as or May 1, 1973 which are re!lec.tedin TableIII~< '~ow-
ever, since submission of' this matter, SeE was, authorized anot:her 
offset increase 1n electric power rates.lI We ~ake official not~ce 
of" this £'act and theref'ore w.Ul increase, this, expense . item,.: by· 
$35 p 500 to place such expense on a current basis. 

,I 

2/ EXlnb1t 6. 

§J Resolution No. E-1366 dated July 31', 1973 e.f£ect:tveAugust 
l)p 1973. Decision No. 81919 dated' September 25,1973, ' ' 
Application No. 534SS e.f.fective October 10, 197)". 
Resolution No. E-1377 dated Octo~r 26, 1973. effective 
November 1, 1973. 

Resolution No. E-l384 dated January 29, 1974eftective" 
February 1, 1974. " 

1/ 
':"' . 

-9-
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Income Taxes 
Since 1964 SCWC has sold propert.ies~ 'under threat o£.con

demnation, to various public agencies. The gains obtained from 
these involtmtary conversions were reinvested in other utility 
plant to defer payment or capital gains tax.' Section l03:3~ of', ~e 
Internal Revenue Code proVides alternat1vemethods for.handl1ng 
capital gains on invol1.lntary conversions. SCWC has elected, the 

. ". 

alter.nat1ve which permits it to escape immediate 'tax recognition of 
the gain. In electing this method, however, the'tax basis of' 
replacement property is its cost less.. the amo~t,.' o£ the, gain not 
recognized. Under this adjust.ed basis, annual depreci'at1on, charges 
for the future are less than prior to the involuntary conversion, 
thus resulting in an increase in future income £or' tax' purposes with 
resultant higher taxes to be recouped t~ough rates. Thc:ultilna.te 
effect of this t.reatment of the capital gain is that instead of" 
paT'-ng a capital gains tax of" 25 percent at the t:tme 6f sale, SCW~' s 
future customers, for an indeterm1llate period'in the future, would 
be called upon, through the rates authorized,. to provide ~or SC~!"S 
corporate income tax on the difference in depreciat.ion ch~5~;-;:§12, The 
staft added back the depreciation, in accordance' with. the policy 
established in the C.ali£ornia Water Service Co. case, supra. It 
estimated that the reduced depreciable tax base" which still,remained 
in 1973, to 'be $1,026,000, of which $164,200 was alloc.atect't'c ~ntral 
Basin District for income tax purposes. This result.ed". :tn,. 'a: ,downward 
adjustme!:.t to incane tax of" $900£or rate-fixing; purposes. . SCWC: has 
taken no issue with this adjustment. We will adopt;, the st"a.f£:r S 
position. 

With respect to the state corporation £ranchise,'tax,: .the 
, .. .,",,", . 

staff' used the actual rate of 9 percent, effective Julyl~ 1973,~whieh 
figure was not ava:tlable to SCWC at the time of it,s, pr:epe.rat:Lon. 

In summary, we have generally adopted:, the' staf'.f's pOsition,. 
with modi1"ications·, . as set forth in Table IV. 

y Cal. Water Service Co. (1962') 59' CPUC ;25" ;27. 

-10-
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~rating Revenues 

Ot>eratillg :Ezpense:s 
PlJrehased. Water 
Pwlp!'ax 
Power for Pumping 
ChemieW 
tabor - 0 & M 
I.a.bor-A&G 
Cu~t. Acct.. - EDP 
Uncolleetib1es 
Depree. &lIJnort. ... 
Property Taxes 
Payroll Taxes 
Street Franchise Tax 
Alloeated Gen .. Office 
Other~-O&M 
Other ~s - A & CP 

Subtotal 

Income Tax 

To'Ull. Operating Ex:penses 

Net Operating" Revenue 

Rate Sase 

Rate or Ret-um 

TAEtE·!V 

S\ll::l:lIlIl.r, of Wnings 
Est'lmated Year lj72. 

(OOO'~ omitted. 

Staff Estimate S~NC E~t. 
Company 

Present Propos~ Propoo~ I' Ad.justed11 Ad.opted" r 
R.,"l.t~3U Rate~ Rates,", Re:5w.t~· ResultS!:tl··. 

$3,1Cf{ .-5 $3,626.0 $3,626.0 ·$3,l07~S' $3;",5Sl~O' . 

685.8. '. 685'~& : 6S>.S 685.S 720-~1 
l4B".3 -lAS.3 142~6 W.,3 JMS·. 
177.2 177.2' 170~5 2l2'~7: 212-.:7'" 

:> .. 5 3.5. . :;~S," . 3'5'1 J;S-
304.4 304.4 :;04.4 . 322:1:,:; 322' ... 7, 

24 .. -4 24.4 2,4'.4 25,~9': ': 2$ .. 9' " 
78.8;, 78.8: 7S:.:S- . 7S:'Sc: 78 .. 8::: .. ··. '.. , 

10.S: ' lo .. a; 10~S, :10.8:" ,lO~t(1 I. 
258 .. 9 258 ... 9' 258' ... 9 25S;..9 ...... · 2;S:~9'~ 
290.5 290..5 290S. 290S: 290: .. 5··., 
18.9 18.9 J.S: ... 9 zO .. O: I' ~.O,_'··" 
36 .. 8 L.2.9 42.9 36:.8' ' 4Z~4 

lOS .. 7 10S-7 108'.7 100 .. 1 . lOS..,7" 
152 . .:3 . 152;.3 152.3~ '152S ·l.52;S·, 
~2·:Z r·Z ~2"Z 22~Z .. 22;·2 

2,359 .. 0 2,35 .. 1' . 2".3$7.0 2~415.4' 2',42:1:.0' 
1§1 . .§. 422~.2 446.0' 122·2: 40~~!± 

2,,546 .. 6 2,,822.6 2".8:3,.0 Z',57.3,.;3: . Z'~825~4' 
560 .. 9- 80:3:.4 79.3 .. 0 534 .. 2:, 7$5~6:' 

" ',' 

9,570.0 9,570';"0 9,570.0 9,570.0' . 9,570 .. 0' " 
5.86%: 8~39% 8,,29% ' .. >~'58%" 7:~9r$,' 

y At present rates effeet1veA~st 
13". 197.3. 

Y From Exh. 13:, Col. (e). 

~ From Exh.. 13~ Col .. ,(h). 
At s.uthor1zed.rates .. 

-, '" ,. 

-ll-
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Rate of' Return 

SCWC and the staff presented witnesses and exhibits on ,rate 
of return. SCWC seeks a rate of' ret,tlnl that, will average. 8;. perc'ent, ' 
over the next three, years and produce an increase :t:n annual gross 
revenues of" $632,000, an increase of 21.,3 percent. The sta££' 
recanmended a range for rate of'return £rom 7.6 percentth:"ough . 
7.9 percent as reasoDSble. 

It is the contention or scwc tha~ it needs an average rate 
of return of S' percent to be able to recoverrapidlyincreas.ingcosts, 
p:::-oVide a coverage of three times interest in order' to maintain its 
"A" bond rating, and increase its return on common equityixi.,order to, 
attract. capital and maintain its operations on a sound f'inancial basis. 

!Dh~rent in its req,uest £or an average rat,e o~ return, ' ,and, by spec:tfic' 
request, SCWC seeks a proVision that will pro"l1de for 'attrition. 'in the " 
rate of' ret.urn. It justi!'ies tlUsrequest. on the ground or antic
ipated increased costs during the timethe:aU'chorized: 'rat.es are in·. 
e!fect. SCWC estimated a 0.42 percent, decline in rate of' return', at 
the proposed ra~s. The sta££ estimated a: decline of' 0.19' percent ' 
and recotac.ends an allowance of" about 0.2 percent per year' be ado~d~,:- .. 
1"or attrition. 

SCWC sets f'orth various. factors and charts in Exhibits, 4., and: 
" 

S designed to demonstrate why its recorded rate o£ return'aoes not. . 
app~ch its, authorized rate of return. Among the factors.' alleged 
to cause this deficiency are the, escalating cost 'of money and:"m~t:t
distriC't rate regulation. 

The 1"oundatiOll precept. 0'£ utility. regulation }:>rovides that 
a utility is COXlSt1tut1onal.ly entitled' :to an opportuxU:t.y to' earn ,a 

reasonable return on it.s investmenttdneh is law.f'u:lly, devoted', to- the 
public use. The return is generally expressed as a percentage o£, th~ 
capital 'Utilized in proViding service. Within this context.,. 
a £a1r 8J:ld reasonable rate of return applied to' an appropriately" . 
derived rate base quanti£ies the .earnings opportunity. ava:Uable to the. 
ent.erprise, after recovery 01" reasonable operat1r.lg expenses,' deprec::'a~ 
~ion allowances, and taxes. 

-12-
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Ultimately, the rate of return determination in this, 
proceeding must represent the exerCise, of' in£ormed and fmpart.ial ' 
judgme::::tt by the Camnission, which must ~ necessarily give equal' weight 

to consumer and investor interests in <iecidingwllat. const:rtutes a 

.fair alld reasonable ra.te or return. Such balanc:tng or- :tnterests 
is directed t.oward providing SCWC' s water conStmlers wit.h the lowest 
rates practicable, consistent with the p:r:'oteetion of SCWC's· capacity 
totunction and. progress in 1'urnishing the public' with .sat.isract.ory~. 
efficient service' and. to maintain its. f'inancial integrity, attract: 
capit.al on reasonable tems, and' ccm~nsate its stockholders appro-' 
priately for the use of their money • .2I, '" " 

SCWC's reasons for" its inability to earn the rate orretum 
authorized are not, convincing. It, makes, a cemparison of" theauth:o
rized rate of return with its recorded rate of return. Analysis of' 
this comparison (Cb.art 1 and the support-ing. data in: Table 7 :o~ 
Exhibit 4) reveals, that ccmparable data are not used. The authorized" 

" .' 

rate of return is .based upon a capital structure of the total,canpany . " 

as it. eXisted at a given time. The recorded rate o£return used',by' 

SCWC for canparative purposes is based upon averages. Furtberm~re, 

the ".mderlying d~ta in Table 7 consist. of' the rates of return autho
rized in 20 separate district proceedings £or the peri,cd' June 1966,.' 
through September 1972. Four district.s are represented~' twice ~ thif 
;;;rray. The individual aw~orized rat.es o£ returnp , det.erm.ined on 
SCWC·s to~ capital strt:cture, ware' an-ived at. in eonsiderst.ion',of 
a si=.gle district's operations, and. after ratema.king, adjustments. 
Thus, the conperison of' authorized rates o£ ret.:urn by dist.ricts, 
with a recorded rate of return tor t.otal company" whichdees,llot'take 
into consideration ratema.kl.ng adjustments, results in: the, canparis,on,' 
of' dissimilar £igures. 

Decision No., $2310 d'ated January S, 
of Francis Land &:' "later Co.' 
Decision No. S236ldatedJanuary 22, 
o£ Jackson Water Works, Inc. ' , 

-13-
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No ut.ility can be guaranteed that it will earn the autho
rized rate o£ ret.urn. As pointect out above~ all that. i~ guaranteed,: 
1£ anythiD.g, is an opportunit.y to earn the authorized. rate o~ return 

through the higher rates authorized. 
Escalating cost o£money in the future, .which· SCWC: assigns: 

as one o£ the reasons £or its inability to earn the authorized rate; ~ 

or return has been considered by· the' sta££.· . In. Appli cat:i on No •. ;4370, 

S~#C sought authority to. issu~ 30~OOO shares or $100 pre.ferx-ed st,:ock~ 
This proposed issue was included in the' st.a£tt,s st.udy.. Authority" . t.o; 

. issue these securities was: granted on October 10, 197> in D.ec1s10n 
No. 82063. The other area or escalating cost ~ xnoney.involved short-
t.en bank loans. The staff' did n01; consider short-term debt. in its 

deter.ninat.ion or a reasonable rat.e of' return range'. because' of thee 
above applicat.ion. The proceeds of' this issue would b~ used to' re-, . 
finance the short-1;enn debt, thus reducing it. t.o·less t.ha.n. one percent 
of t.otal capital.19i scwe est:iJnatestha1; its short-t.erm baIlk loans . 
will B:nO'U:lt to 3.42 percent o£ t.ot.al capi1;al at t.he endo£ 1974 £or' 
whieh it. expects t.o- pay an S.5 percent. interest rate on $165~'$OO 
outstanding as of December 31, 1974. It is noted' that the prime 
interest rate has varied from a high o~ 10 percent· and has' .fluctUat.ed 
at lower levels in recent months. Prescmably p t.be prime rate will . 
continue to fluctuate .for the near ruture ~ and apparently SCWc· 'sub':" . 
scribes to this presmnption since it assigned' an $~5 percentint'erest 
rate tor 1974. There:rore~ its argum.ent o£ esealatirig cost of money 
;falls short of'the mark. In 8Jly eventp SCWC is canpensated, .... at, . least 
in partp 'ior the cost ot short-term bank loans .by the .raC'tt.h.at. they' 

~. . ," .'-

are. :tnclud~ inrat.e base as part of' working cash~ which is, irl part:~ 
dete:r:ni:led by the inclusion of' the amount of' noniliterest. bearin&' . 
1ll1Din:n:nn bank balances SCWC is req,uired to mainta1n'ior its line o£'," 
credit. ~ll . 

1£/ See Table 6~ Exhibit 4, 1973 est:imated. 
W Exhibit lO~ Table 6-C, Decision No •. 76920 dated .. March 10, 1970~ 

Application No... 51165 or scwc. 
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According to sewe, the most. important .factor preventing. it." 

fran earning its authorized rate of return is the ract,tbat.it. is, 
a multidistrict canpany. As such it has been required t<> present, 
its request. for authority to inerease rates and rate of re:curn on a 
district-by-district basis. SCWC point:s out that- if an 8.2 percent' .. 
rate of return were authorized' .for one district today and the r,esult-' 
ing rates were to remaitl in e.f.f~ct for tllreeo:r- .four years, such rate" 
of ret'C%'n would not. be earned on a eanpanywidebasis. Exhibit.. 4. ' 
:pre::;ents an example demonstrating this situation. It' is. alleged ' 
that SCWC t S rate of return can only be considered. by'the Canmission, 

in a "general rate increase proceeding". However, since scwc. .files 
for such inc:"eases on a d.istrict-by~distr1ct basis, it ult;imat~ly, 
'Winds up with ha.ving had several di£'ferent rates or return:' authorized 

, " 

over a period of one to two years simply because of" the t1lUe' element 
involved ill processillg 16 or less applieat:tons.W '. , 

Although SCWC claims it was required to process its 
appli.cations on a distriet-by-district oasis, there is, no evidence 
in the record to support the reason for this requirement" nor why, ' " 

a single application £or the total canpany could"not: be', entertained' 
, ~ .. 

by the Ca:mission. ' 
However valid the multidistrict argument may be, We do .. not. 

believe it justi£ies authorizing a rate ot return in this, proceeding 
that would have a tendency to offset the alleged deficiency' in rate, 
or retur.e on total company operations. 

District 
Most Recent Decision 

san Eerna!"ain~ 
Hearings Cga;lete 

Centra:! in 
Southwest ' 
Culver City 

Hearings Set 
simi Valley 
Pomona Valley 

Recent Filings 
osarst 0''; 

San Gabriel Valley 

Date , " 

Applica- Date Hearing 
tion No. Filed, Submitted 

Dateo! New Rates 
De ci $i on. ,El":f'e ctive:. ., 

53663 

53764. 
540)5 ' 
54095-

5404-5 
54.064. 

54~OZ 
54620 

10-20-72 ~-9~73' 12-la-73, 

12~21-72 11-14~7> 
5-15-73 1-7-74.' )-;-74-
6-6-73 .' 2-1-74. 

5-21~73 2-20':'74.' 
5-25-73 3-13-74' 

12-10-73 
1-29-74-

-J.5-

1~1l-74' 
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The last. reason advanced for the alleged::inabilityof' SCWC 

to earn its authorized rate of'return is that "'escalating. opera.ting 
costs are not re.flected in Camniss10n decisions despi'te established:' 

trend. " !~ cites the "Fuel Cost Adjustment Factor" at:.thorized, 
Southern c.a.lirornia Edison Ca:r;.pany {Edison}p its power supplier, 

which ;s alleged to trend at about 20 percent annual in'crease in power I 

rates •. It. points out that 12 or ,SCWC' s districts 'are, af.fee'ted by 
Edison t s quarterly increases; there!'ore, SCWC would, have to :rile 4S: ' 
offset rate applicatiOns to track these increases· in one year. It" 
is also cla:imed that the established trend in labor costs is not 
reflected in the Commission's decisions. 

It is established Canmission policy not to speculate ,as to' 
future wage rate increases nor as to. 'f\;.t~e tax· i~c~eases (Paci:fic' 
Lighting Gas SUEPly Co. (1957) 56 CPUC 69, 73') or'upollinereases :tn 
wages regarded by management as- "inevitable" but not yet: granted 
(Grav1ine Tours Co. (1969) 69 CPUC 445, 456). For the same reasons 
that the Camnission will not speculat.e ast.o, ,future wage rate' or ',~ax:" 
incre3.Se~ it will not speculate as to' inereased: costs.,resUlting!rom 

" ,.' " , 

the :ruel cost adjustment !"actor. It. is not certain orest'ablished: 
, r ~.:. \ • 

what the future increase in fUel costs will be. It is because' ot"- th.is 
t:D.certaint.y that the Cemmission authorized' ,a. quarterly' adjustment to-: 
be made to prevent undue hardship. The same relie£~ in the; :form o£ " 

advice letter £ilings, is available t.o SCWC tc offset inc%"eased costs:. . ~ . ( 

of this nature. 

As indicated above ~ both SCWCand thesta£f point ou.t. that. 

between estimated test years 1972 and: 1973' .. a certain~ountof" 
attrition in rate of return is shOWll7 which resultstrom. ltigher. cost 
estimates in t.he test year. An examinat1onot Exhibit l3shoWsa '. 
0.17 percent decline in rate of' return between 1972 and 1973:· on t1?-e' 
sta£:f's basis. We have recognized a 6 percent increase :in wages and, ' 
the latest increase in power eost, which' were not ref'le'cted·' :tn.thc 
exhibits present!' and we have considered these 'added. cost increa.ses' 
along with the attrition in determin:ing a reasonable rate of' ret~n,·. 

:for this proceeding. A 0.17 percent decline in the rate of return 
we are adopting will average out at the lower end of the sta£t"s' 
::"ecc:mnended range £or a reasonable rat;e of: return. 

-16-
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Ex.'lib1t 4 shows that since 1963 ther~ has been a, continual 
il:crease in dividends per share of' common st.ock t.o shareholders' ,and 
that there has been a steady growth in custoners, served and' that- the 
book value per Share o£ common stock has increased. Table- S~A in 

Exhibit 10 shows that the est.imated rate, of return for t:otal company 
operations £or test year 1973 is 7.11 perce,nt on an unadjusted 'b~is. 

As noted above, the pr:iJne interest rate ,has .fluctuated, an~ 
future short-term borrowing costs are provided f'or by the inclus:ton' 
o£ mO:njrnum bank balances in the rate base. 

A!ter consideration of the record we will adopt the upper 
end or the sta:f."f't s recarrrnended range f'or rate, of return, Viz:., -7.9 
percent. !bis Should produce a 12.56 percent return on:camnon equity 
and. provide a Z.96 timesi:c.terest coverage, atter taxes, which sh~ul~'/ 
be sur~icient to maintain SCWCYs ~A~ bond rating~ 

Service 

Five customers testif'ied at ,the hearing,concerning the cJ.'ual

ity or their water servioe, one o~ whom" presented a petition signed 
by lS ne1ghbors complaining about low water pressure and dirty water.' 
The other c~pla1nts concerned inaccurate meter readings, l~aks, 
billing ettor, and local office personnel. In addition, the director" 
of Public Works of the city of Downey presented a'sta1;ement on beh.al.t 
o:f the Downey City Council and Exhibit 2. The statement expressed. 
the council·$. concern tor it.s cit.izens as to the magn1tude;0'£'the 
increased rates being sought. The director pointed out that Downey' 
is served by three water purveyors:, Park Water Companyp SCWC',and ,. 
the c1tyY s O\tnl municipal water system. Exhibit 2 compares· the· rates 
o£ the municipal system with SCWC·s proposed rates. The exh1b~t 
shows that the proposed rates are considerably higher than. the city'S. 
It was :po1nt.ed out, however, OIl cross-examination that ,the citJt'~s 
rat-es are :£"our years old, that the m'U'EU.Cipalsyst.em' s costs, have: 
inc::eased, and that the system does not :tn~~ many of the e~%lses; of' a 
privately owned water utility. 

A representative of Dowey's Fire Department· also. testified. 
and :pointed out that in specific areas of' the city, served" by' ScWC~. 
the volu:ne· 01' water aVailable for ~1re:fightiri.g is notsu:t:£'~cient."·· 
£0::- 'thei: needs. TM.s cocld, and d::td, eause the city to,:lose:pOints 

-17-
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in its fire rating by the Insurance Organization 6f America. He, 

asse~d that "there are a lot of dead tour:-inch' mains: lyillg in the' 
areas that a..~ a deterrent to good wa~er service and· f'1re" hydrants 
£or pubUc use in case 0'£ a holocaust." He referred :pareieularly 
to the northwest area which consists of hospitals p ,convalescent 
homes, and multilevel buildings. SCWC' did not respond to:this~ 
complaint, in Exhibit :3. 

The sta£'.r's invest1.gatioD. o~ applicant's service indicated 
that- there were eight. 1.nformal complaints filed with the Commission , 
since the beg1%rning of 1972. These complaints relat.ed prlmar11y 
to high b1l1s. The investigation also' determined that the service 
p:-ovided by applicant was sat1sf'act.ory. " 

At the direction 0'£ the examiner, SCWCinvestigate?-the 
complaints presented at the hearing and filed, its repo~ ,thel"eon as 
la~-riled Exh1bi't. 3, which consists of letter responses ,by:'SCWC' , 

, ." 

to 'the individuals involved. With respect to low Water pJ:'essure and' 
, volu:m.e, Exhibit :3 shows that water pressure in the, mains, ra.ne;es :f'~an' 

52 to SO pou:o.ds per square inch, which1s good pressUre, and that 
the low vol'Um~ is due to smaJ.l sized,. and highly tuberculated' piping. " 
in the residences. A report from the eOWlty or, Los Angeles Dep.9.rtment. 
of' Health Services indicated that the water quai:tty was found to· 'meet· ' 
the phYSical standards of' the U. S. Public Health Drinlctrig' wate~ 
Standards, and that the sediment in the water of", the ,particular 
ccmplaint. was 'pipe scale and not sand. 

With respect to the meter reading complaints, it 1s,sh~wn 
that in one instance SCWC was unable to read' meters in, au' area for 
a period. of time due to construction by the county road department. 
It therefore- est.:i.mated the consumption, which estimates wre'adju~ed 
after act.ual meter readings we:-e able to· be ,res'Umed. 'In another 
instance~ it was found that high meter readings were due :to'le~g 
f1xt:tl:"es in the residences. In each instance o£'compla1nt on me~r. 
readi:lgs~ SCWC prov:tded. the cust.omer with a meter reading history· , 

, ' 

, 4' ~., 
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covering a period. of: three or more years. This history . contained' the'" 
date or reading, meter reading, consumption, amount billed,. and 
remarks. It also indicated whS.ch meter readings were estimated. The. 
customer was given the opportunity to respond t.o theseletters~ The·' 
record does not show 1.1: a:tJ.y cust.omerwitness disputed scwC'~replY 
to their complaints.. . 

The billing error complaint· was resolved"by'the c¢mpany' 
admitting a m:i.stake had been made and a $95.12' re£Und:·was. made to: 
the custaner. 

sewe's vice president. of operations testified: that insofar . 
as the complaints about the attitude 0'£' certain district office 
persoIlnel, he had taken :immediate steps to'correct the situation 
and insure that all perso:cnel main'tain a helpful. and interested 

attitude toward customer relationo. 
Find5.ngs 

1. scwe is in need o~ additional revanues, but the proposed 
rates set forth in the application are excessive. 

2. The adopted estimates, previously discussed herein", and 
the ra'te 'base for thai'test year 1973 indicate that.results, o~, 
sewc's operations, in~ the near future, will produce'a· reasonable 
rate of return.' 

3. The total amount of the increase in annual revenue. author
ized by this decision, is $473,.500, the rate of'return on the 'a,dopte<i 
rate base is 7.90 percent, the return on cocmon 'equity is ' 
12.56 percent. 

4. The increases in rates and charges a~or1zedby .. this 
decsion are just1f'1ed and are reasonable~. and the present rates 
and cha--ges, insof'aras they dif'f'er from those prescribed by this 
decision~ are for the future, unjust. and urireasonable~' 

5. Service meets the minimum requirements of' General Order: 
No. l03-Series. 

-l9-
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Conclusion 

, , 
, I 

r 
.,', 
i 

, \ 

, , ' 

The application, should be grantedt.o· the extent 'set f'orth: 
in the order which f'ollows. 

ORDE,R 
~ ......... -~ 

IT IS ORDERED tha:ea£'ter the effect.ive date or :ehis order, 
applicant. Southern Cal1£ornia Water Canpany, is aut.liorized t.o' file the: 
rev:lsed rate schedu1es attached- to this order as Appendix A.: _ Such., 

f'ilixlg shaJ 1 canply with General Order No. 96-A. The ef'te,ctive date 
of the revised schedules shaJ 1 be .five days af'ter the dat.e' or 1"11iDge 

The reVised schedules $hall apply only to service rendered on arid after' 
the ef'!ective date of the revised schedules. 

The effective date of this order shall be t.wenty days -'a!tar. 
the date hereof. 

Dated at __ San __ P'ran __ cblc:--.,;.o ___ • Calif"orn1a, this-, /fp.f~ , 

d -~ APRil' 197 ay ~ __________________ , 4. 

-20-
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APPENDIX A 
Page 1 of 5, 

Schedule No. CEA-l 

CENTRA!. BASIN' DISTRICT 

Arte~ia-Norwalk Tariff A~ea 

A~plie&ble_ to all metered ~~er ~erv1ce. 

TERRITORY 

e' 

Portions- of the Cities otArtes1a.". Cerritos .. Downey" Ha.wa11anGardens" 
!.a.kewoo<!,long Beach,. NorwaJk,. Santa Fe Sprin~ &nd.vieinit:r~I.o~ Angeles: " 
County, and. portiOlW or the City-a:! Los,. Al.a.m1tos an<ividnity-... ,Orange CountY'~' , 

'. ", '" -' -' , . 

RATES 

Quantity Rate:· 

Per 100 cubic teet 

Service Charge:' 

.... -... -.... -....... ~ .. 
,. 
',' 

For S/8:x3/4-inch meter •••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-inch. mete%" ................ _ ........... . 
For l~lIlch meter •.••• ' •• .... ' .. , ......... . 
For 1-1/2-inchmeter .................. . 
For 2-irlch meter·~ .... oo ..................... .. 

For 3-ineh meter.' ..... ~ ........... ' ••• 
For: 4-ineh. ,'meter' ....... " •• ' ....... ' ..... • ' ..... . 
For ' 6-ineh meter ........... oo ............... . 

For 8-1:1eh meter .ai ••• ,,,, •• ,., • • , .• , ........ , .... " 

For· lO-inch. meter • • ' ••.. ,. •• ~ ....... \~,'. ·w:.'.'· 

" "".', 

Per ,Met.~;.:· '. 
, Per-,."Month'~··~~', ' ~' 

$-, 2SS:' ~ '. 
3.00, 
3.60'·' 
5 .. 00~ . 
8.00 ' 

16,~OO,_ 
25.00: 
.40;~OO' 
70 .. 00;' 

·lOO~.OO: 

'(x),' 

, (Ii" 
'I ," 

eI) .', 

. . . 
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RATES - Contd. 
,. 

APPENDIX A 
Page 2 of $ 

Sehedw.e No.. CBA-l 

CENTRA!. BASIN DISTRICT 

The Service Charge i, a readine5~-to-serve 
charge .s.ppl:tcableto'all metered" service 
and to which. is to be added the ' quantity 
eharge computed at the. Quant1:t:rRs.te. 

.. \. ," 

. '~ . 

. . 
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:"PPLI CABnI'I"l 

APPENDIX A 
Page:3 of 5 ' 

Schedule No. CBB-l 

CENTRAl BASIN DISTRICT 
Bell-Florence Tari~rAreA 
GENWl. METERED SERVICE 

Applicable to all mete~ water service~ 

TERRITORY 

" i ,. 

'r", 

Portion~ or the Cities otBell~ BellGarde~, CucLahy" Downey~Hunting';" 
ton Park~ ParamoWlt, Pico Rivera." South Ce.te~, Vernon and \'ie1nity" Lo~, ;, 
Angeles Co'Unty. ' ~ , 

Quantity Rate: 

Service Charge: 

For 5/8 x ,,/.4-1nch meter .................. . 
For- 3/4-:Lne.h meter ..... , .................. , 
For l-inch meter ............. ' ......... . 
For 1-l/2-inch'meter ........................ . 
For 2-inch meter .................... . 
For 3-inch meter ................ ~ .... , 
For 4-ineh meter .'.' •• ';' .............. . 
For 6-1neh met.er • _ ... __ ' .... _ ...... _ .... . 
For 8-1neh meter •.• ' .................... ... 
For 10-ineh meter .... .;, ............... ~ 

« 

The Service Charge is, a. readiness-to-serve 
charge applicable to. all. metered :lervice 
and to Which i",:'to. be added; the q,uant1ty 
charge computed: at. the Quant:tty Rate .. 

Per, Met,er'.' , , 
Pe:r-Month 

$·'O~234;' . 
" . '-'.' 

$ 2":4;,· 
2'~75 
3 .. 60'" 
5.00 
s.oo 

16,.00" 
25.00, 

'40.00 
70 .. 00 ' 

lOO.;.oo' 

,(I) ... ' 

(x) 

(I) 
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APPUCABII.I'l'Y 

APPENDIX A 
Page 4 or 5· 

Schedule No. CBA-1L, 

CENTRAl BASIN D!STRICT 

Applicable to all metered wa.te%" 'service 'rUrn1shed to the Metropol:ttan . 
Stat.e Hospit.a.lI" City' or Norwalk. " , 

Wit!ti,n the established Central Ba!1nD1striet. •. 

Per 'Mete%" ~. 
Quanti t7 Rate: PerMonth~ , 

Per'lOO cubic teet ................. :,;., ............ ' ••• $:'.O..J.76,·,,' ,\ 

Service Charge: 

For l~in.ell m.et.er ............ '. ~ ... ~ .......... .. 

!he Service Charge is a. reaciiness-t~~el."Ve 
charge a.pplicable to all metered. service 
and.; t.o which is to be added'the quantity 
charge comput.ed. at. the Quantity'Rate.. ' 

SPECIAL COt\1'OITION 

(I) " 

(I)· 

Service 1.mder thi:5 schedule ''Nill be .turnished. onlY' between the.ho~~' 
o£ 9:00 p.m.. aDd: 6:00 a..m.. the u:t1lity '\to'ill proVide, a.dequate, controli tQ:..,', 
:prevent use of 'Water a:rty other time.. ' , 
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Sehedule No. CB-5 

CENT?~ BASIN DISTRICT 

POBUC ~ HYDRANT SERVICE 

,e' 

A~pl:1.ea.ble to. ,all !'ire hydrant $erviee 1'urni:lhe<1 to rmm:ie1pa.litie:l ~ 
orga:oized. !ire distriets ~ and. other politieal su"tx\i visions or, the, State .. 

Within the established Central Ba.31n D:t:str1et.. 

Per 'Hydrant, :, , 
Per Month 

For each hydrant ......... ~........ $2'~Oo' 

SPECIAl. CONDmONS 

(C) , 
, '(Do' ,)',:.-"", 

j C '; 

: 

"" ';1 \ , ,I' 
, " 

1. Wa.ter delivered tor ~urposes other than fire ~roteetion ,shall be, , 
eharged for at the quantity rates in the a.ppropriate metered' serviee, sehedule. 

2. the eo~t ,ot relocation of arry" hydrant shall be, paid., by the party' 
requesting reloc:a.tion. ' 

3. Byd.rants shall be eonnected to the utility's system., upon reeeipt, 
of ~tten request from. a ~ublic authority. The written.requests~' , 
d.esigcate the specific 'location. of each'hydrant and"., where' appropr1ate, the 
o-..r.:l.~hip~ type and. size. "'" ", 

4. The utilitY' und.ertakes to: suppl,y onlysuehwa.ter a.t.,suoh;, pre~o'Jre 
as may be ava.ila.ble at s:rr:r time t:!:lrough, the normal operat:ton: ot11;$,s:r:s,tem~ 


